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Mueller: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

fteologial Observer -

Stltdjli♦.8cltgefdjldjtildjel

..,_ I. I". G. llarden.-'l'be Apache Scou,, p11bJllhllCl "In the
....._ of the Goapel of Cbrlst amaq the Apache Indiana,• o&n, ID
• . . . of J>acembar, 11119, a fine blop-apb!cal abtch of MJ-Somr:,
J.r.O.Balden, who to many hundreda out.Ide hla Immediate Seid bu
..._ lnorably known tbrouah Im excellent mJalon story J'acdahn.
& llpmlt lbe lat ten , - n of bla Ufe ID Globe, Arizona, once a famoua
lldalmt-fDlnl baatlnc about twelve tbouaand lnbabltanta. To this 11tran19
· • wbln am-_ J--, Germana, Syrians. Cousin Jacka (Ena1lab
fnD lbe Comlab Coat), Poles, Ru.lam, Spanlarda. Turb, Grab,
Dhkll,M 1, l'rencb, and 1Mt, but not leut, Apaches mlnlled ln atona
11111 lllomll, pmblins-cleu, and pool-balla, all trying to earn money
11111 diaa apln to enjoy tbemaelva by apendlnc their eully p1ned
lllnr ID tbll queer "craa-roada of the world." Into this modem Babel
...a Patar Barden with bla wife and NVen c:blldren ln 1907, after
• had llfflld far twenty yean Jerualem Lutheran Church ID MJl....._ An alBlctlon of the throat forced him to ralgn bla putorate.
Ba WM called to be mi-tonary to the 11eattered banda of Apaches 1Mna
at Globe ad nine other placea ID the vlclnlty anc1 to act u auperlntendent
al lbe Apachp MJwon, wblch then wu only fourteen yean old and
bad but two ltatlons, where overburdened mlalonarles were trying to
napllze five thouund Apaches. He alao gathered anc1 aerved white
CIOIIIP'IPtlonl In Phoenix and Tuc:aon, h1a entire mfpfonary &elcl belnl
lboat • lap u half the State of Wfaconaln. From Globe Putor
llarden covered bla luge field on foot, on horseback, by wagon. atasemacb, ad tnJn. Bia devoted wife anc1 two daughters rendered natewartby --,,.ence by teaching and renderlns phyalc:al alc1 to the needy.
At Globe he erected a c:hurch-bulldlns to aerve the Apachea for regular
wanbJp. For himNlf anc1 bJa luge family be bou&ht a four-room
- . ad two Iota, the bouae being lltlll ueed by one of hla succeedbis
mllllaaerla Since Putor Harden wu one of the only three Lutheran
,-tan ID Arizona at that time, Im chapel at Globe became a mrt of
amtar for Lutherenllm, where not only Apache but alao Ens]Jlh,
Gmneo, ad Scendlnavlen Lutherans gathered for wonhlp. A special
midweek aenlce wu helcl for a consreptlon of Chinese, conaJatlng at
tfmel of m1;y IOula. At the aide of the chapel there wu erected ,a
11:baoDiauae anc1 a porch extension taking care of about forty Apache
paplJa. Rev. H. C. Hitz, the author of the mmlon artlcle, writes:
"Damlty will reveal how many Uva were touchec1 by Putor Harden
clmin, the ten yeas of tireless activity ln Globe. He had the exceptlana1
Jmeck of tumma the most cuual every-day converatlon Into rellgloua
mannel■ Be tallrecl u man to man, becoming, like Paul, all thlnp to
ID men that he mllht pin ac,me. Whether be wu alttlna on the ■teps of
Ilia GDa County court-house- coatlea, ten..pllon hat, lhlrt open, cnak-

la&-talldnar with a

P'OUP of lllexlcan laborers; whether he WU lllttlq
the lnm-plpe fence that ueed to aurround the old Arlzona Eastern
Depot, talldq with Hecn- who were waitina for the evenlna train

Cll
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to pull In 80 they mlpt cJean the coachea; whether he caJJad OD .Jadp
Little or .Judp Whitcher lor Jepl advice or a chat OD poJWca; wbetblr
be wu aquattJna before the camp-fire In an Apache tepee and aJmlDI
a mea of mdlpatlble frl,folea with hla baata; wbetber be ,,.. «'fflrmcl,.
a formal aervlce In bla cbapeJ; whether be .... lnYltacl to . . . and tama1ea with • Mmdcan lamlly In the 'amolrer'; whethar he ...
accompanylna a criminal on hla way to the pllcnn-aJwaya be WM
bearina wltnea lor the Cbrlat be loved lntenaely and P"'Ml•1med wllb
aober zeal."
"It aeems 8tUna that the man of Goel who mfn8'ed with tbla motlay
population ao much In life, should ■lumber amona them aJao In daatb.
A ■l■ b been the repay number of the grave and thl. lmcdptlaa:
'"Rev• .J.l'.G.Buden, died April 13, 1917, ap 55."
We Include thl■ reference to Putor Buden In our column DDl
only to draw the attention of our brethren to the Apache Sent, a maat
Interesting ml■■lon monthly (Rev. A. M. Upleger, Box 9311, Globe, Aris.,
SO eta. a year; reduced rates at club aubacriptlon■) but, above all, to
honor the memory of a leadlns mlalonary, who. when Goel took him
and
away from a Jarse
prosperous church, went to a bumble mlalon-S.W
and there made the best of every opportunity to prucb Cbrlat.
.J.T.K.
Wartbars Sem1naTY Apln Ba a PresldenL-From the Luthenla
Standanl we learn that the Rev• .J. Bodenaleclc, known In Luthenn
Cburc:b
drcla a the editor of the KircJumblatt, the official German p■p■r of
the A. L. C., ha accepted the call to become the president of Wartbuq
Tbeolopcal Seminary In Dubuque, lowL In addition to performlq
administrative duties the new pre■ldent will give aeveral theolOllc■J
counes. It wa nine ye■n ago that Pastor Boclenalec:k became eclltor
of the Kirchmblatc. Before that time be bad been a member of the
faculty of Wartburg Seminary. Hence both those that extended the
call In the name of the Church and the called profeaor himself wen
fu1Jy acquainted with all the questions that required c:onalderaUon. May
God use the •rvfces of the new president In •trcnsthenlnl the fon:a
of conservative Lutheranl■ml
A.
Tributes to Dr.&lwln Beyl Delk.-Tbe Ll&theran (Feb. 21, lltO)
cont■lns two tribute■ to the late Rev. E. H. Delle, for many ,-n a
prominent member of the General Synod. Hi■ doctrlnaJ at■nd I■ brle8y
but adequately characterized In the Conc:onHa Encvclopadta u fo11owa:
"An advocate of raUonalllm and evoluUonlsm In rellglon. In 2'Jae Nnd
of a Reat11temmc of 2'1aeolon (1917) he dem■nded that the teachlnp
of the Lutheran Church he broulht Into harmony with modem evolutlonl■tlc ■clenc:e and pbllmopb.y." Neither of these two fact■, however,
I■ clearly brought to the attention of the readers of the Ll&dlerml In the
"tribute■," one of which I■ written by Prealdent Hamsher of the Central
Penn■ylvanla Synod and the other by Dr. M. B. Valentine of Getty■bws, Pa. Cbaracterlzlna Rev. E. H. Delle, Dr. Valentine write■ of him:
'"Re knew the Scripture■ not ■Imply objectively, In their content■; be
wa acquainted by penonaJ experience with the trutbe they reveal
and the grace which they offer and Impart to the hellever. Bence bla
pnacblnc bad In it the indl■pema'ble note of u■urance, convlctkm, and
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.....,. & em • tntilcl upan tbe IIUlllm7 of tbe Ward the remana
If• ......_. .Dlnd. Be ,,.. • lltudat of •heolcv met acquainted
. . . pnliilma_ Be wa ta .U cnMl b.U.,. II Ltd1aerml l,w COllwlctloll
(11111a aar awn], Y--1 In tbe tmchtnp of hla Church and In 1cm
wllll II eaHm. and mond amfdlt them all with the of oae walldna
.. lllalllar pl.- and In conprdaJ IIUITOUDdlnp." Kore overt la
l'IIIIIIIDt&meher', pralR of the deputed U.L.C.A. lwler. Be writ.:
. . . . ID Independent thlnbr. Loyal to the Church he loved, he
. . apm to truth from every lesltlmate aource. Be evidenced thla
IIIPICl far the penonallty of othen by fellowablp with them In dlscaalaD 111111 amce. 0v uv neec1a Jata , ~ 1&pon the hulhricl-''•
.,_., ID flltaJc ad l)IN1c •11cl wonhfp accorclhlg to the cUctata ol • good
allllClnce [ltalb our own] In both Church and State."
a.. cmmot but recret that Dr. Delk'• ratlonallatlc cowm la not
. ......., Dr. Delk belonpcl to an old, bad order of thlnp. wbfch
pa I Hied Lutbenn mlnlsten to practice the moat pern1cloua kind of
....... (Dr.Delk . . . . Freemuon of hlch atandlna), champion the
11D1t clledly wt of n,tJon•Uvn, and violate Scripture and the Lutheran
C ..,___ In • moat ol!enalve manner. Dr. Delk, u the Ll&therml says,
. . • Lutheran "In all central beliefs." But what doa that mean In the
of • man who Is both • aync:retlat and a llodemlatT And when the
,.....,_ clalma that "our day needs his lnalatence upon the Individual'•
to think and speak and wonhlp accordlng to the dlctates of
• IDOd camelence," It Mt.I Itself against all progrea made In recent yean
In the Lutheran Church for greater confealonallsm In doctrine and
Ufa 111111 places In the way of Lutheran Church union Insuperable
obllael• What our day needs ls not lnslstence upon one'• rilht to
lblnk and speak and wonbip accordlnl to the dlctata of one'• renegade
r - . i (for by that Dellc wu guicled and not by a "pod conselence")
Id ln+fence upon the Chrlstlan duty to think, speak, and wonhlp u
Gacl'I Won:1 demands, teaching men to omerve all thlngs whatsoever
ant ha eammanded, Matt. 28: 20. The Lutheran Church In America
a lDdeecl a pat mllalon to perform, but It wfil truly accomplish Its
dlYlnely lmpcaed task only when lt la ablolutely loyal to Him who la
"the Way and the Truth and the IJfe," .John 14: 8.
.J. T. 111.
Lll1lleranllm and Karl Barth.- Bow far the theoloo of Karl
Buth la removed from that of Luther and Lutheran theologians In
. . . . . Is evident from an article of his which, orlglnally written ln
l'nneh, wa published by the WaCchman-Ezambaer ln an Ensllsh
tnmlatlon. It hu the headlng "Nlemoeller'■ Olfer to Flsht." Bavlna
llatad that Put.or Nlemoeller, who la now kept ln a concentration camp
In Germany, bad offered to partlc.lpate ln the war In the Gennau
m■rlm, an offer wblch the government rejected, Barth continua:
"Do not fortet that Nlemoeller a1ao la a pod- a too pod- Lutbenn. Lutheranlvn pennlts and demand■ the belief that there Ill
a nil cbam between the eccleslutlcal and the polltlmL At the
hattam of this stranp act of Nlemoeller'■ you wfil find the Lutheran
clmUma betWND the kingdom of heaven and the ldn,dom of the secular
pann, bltween the Gaape1 and the Law, between God revealed In
1 - 0lrlat and God working In nature and tbroush hlatory. Lutheran-
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lam la well adapted to the German nature.
a.,,...,._ ...,..
liter - Lutlaercma.
-rhe:re are aome German tbeo1oalam and Cbrlatlam who ua Ira
from the lnp-edlenta of this doctrine. '1'ben are :luat a law, :,u11 may 'be
11111'111 But I fear that Nlemoeller was never one of thfa IID&ll DUID'ber.
He Ill capable of letting hlmN1f be put to death by Bitler In the of Chriat, but be Is alao capable of being an o8lcer In a wanhlp of
that AIIUI Bitler.
'
"Our friends In the Confenkmal Church are Germans ad Lutherans. Amcml them there Ill a amall minority of men ad wumen111111118 alnce the J.eglanina of the war- wbo Re what they ouaht to - .
who suffer, and wbo hope and aecret1y lltrugle with U& 'Ibey nead
our profound sympathy. They need our prayer. The day will eame
when they wW come out m the open and we aball hear them. Let 1111 allO
love the otben, all that poor majority who today wader about In
a fog. Believe me, they are not bad; they are only too German ad
too Lutheran. '1'ben are alao In tblll majority- Nlemoeller la a :remarkable example-really alncere folk, very cultured and Yf!r7 rellalom,
The day wW come when their eyea wW be opened. The Inevitable
catutropbe of Bitler'■ ayatem wW produce tblll aplrltual c:banp, ad the
exfatence of an ec:umenlcal community of faith, love, and hope wD1
help them more than anything elae, and, above all, the action of tbe
living Word of God whlc:b wW not fall to accompU■h Illa plan■ UDODI
U8 all: Swill■ and Brltlllh ■Inner■, and German, too."
From theae remark■, too, it Ill evident that Barth ta tJpfca1ly
Reformed, unable to undentand the Lutheran posltlon. He Is a follower
of Calvin, who d1d not keep matten of the Church and of the State
aeparate.
A.
'TU Stay where You Want Me to Stay."-No doubt our reaclen
are familiar with the aplrltual 80"8 by Mary Brown, whlc:b ta mw:h
uaed m fmuf•mentallatlc drclea: "I'll Go where You Want Me to Go."
the Sm two llnea of the Sm lltama reading: "It may not be on the
mo,mtafn laelcht or over the atonny ■ea." In the Watehman-BzamlMr
D. T. Burrea publlshea a new llt8nza to the aong, wblch we add here
becauae of lta deep mward aplrltuality u evinced In the faltbfal
continuation of a putor'a work under trying circ:wmta.nc& Tbe
beading which D. T. BUITe■■ lau c:boaen ta the one liven above. The
lltama nada: Tbere may be IIOllleWhere a more UkelY fteld
Than
th• -mlmt
where
tha Loni placed - •
Whare
alary
~ a ,rate- :,leld
And the peopl• m:, virtues
But. btllq my, Savior knows fteldl 1111d men

-=

And m:, l!lannlnS oft &IIMIII astray.
I'll labor m:, ~ rlpt here wbere I - I'll stay where you want me to stay.
Cbona

I ' l l ~ wbere you want me 1D Ilia:,, m:, Loni.
"l"bciqb many may beckon away;
I'll labor and pray, r - result. with ThftI'll stay wliani you want me to Ilia:,.

A brother write■: '"'l'hill lltama lau given me 80 much atrength ad
encourapment to continue In my dlfflcult field that I uk you to p1aee
It within reach of tried and allllcted brethren."
J.T.11.
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....,..._ Cemmtffeel •1nut Baport.-In the ~ ot
111111a Ta edltmtal appand wblcb baa to do with tha projeatecl unkm
If lie Jlart1mn ad 8oatlmn P:rabytmiam and wblah W11 benwitb
ftlllltal: "C
Hlw In Cburch
both
the Southam
our own
and In

a.nla aft ...,_ upan elpt bulc prlnclp1a for unlaD. 'J.'bae wen

llfl'llllll by oar lMt Oemn1 >-mbly In Clenland and....,. embocllecl
n1wacl by the cammlttaea under date of l'ebruary 1, 19tO,
_ . . Iba prosrw ot eventa and Pina the polnta named below
• 1hla DOW qraed upon by the two commlltna, and 'both commlU..
- ..-t ta their rapectlve judlcatorlea the following atatement ot
. . . . . prlaclpla which In their judsment may be uaed to achleft
a nmdaa (of the two ehun:bes)':
"1) 'l'be alaDdarda of the two c:hmcbea to be the beats of the reunion.
"I) A mW atatament ot the Church'• faith to be drawn up, bead.
.... tba brief atatement adopted by the General Awembly of the
U. S. A. Church In 1902, and the brief atatmnent adopted by the
A11 1h17 of the U. 8. Church In 1913.
"I) PNvlalua ta be made for local aelf-lO"ffllD8Dl by the erection
af ncqaz,md nclcma1 ayuods, to which would be committed 8na1
aatbailb In all local afraln. :nnal juriacUctlon not to p beyond the
IJllllll a ta all matten not delepted to the General Aemnbly.
"6) 'l'be prabyterlea to remain u they are, subject to auch
emalpmatlon or dump of boundaria after reunion u mfaht aeem
bel& to their reorpnlzed aynods. Church aealona to remain u at
...-,t. 1111,ject to combination of ccmarePtlona U a rault of union
aader tbe authority of the presbytery. Tho authorlt;y of the aeaaloa.
ad of the prabytery to remain unchanpd.
"5) 'l'be unity of the Church to be maintained and m.pr HI 111
dnqh a General Aaembly which, In cooperation with the preabJterlll, would have authority In regard to any change of the comtitutlan: would administer the general lnten!sta of the reunited Church,
... Jalla,

mm

forelp mla1cma, publication, education, pemlom, national
c:uea that
Involve lnterata extending beyond a Biven synod. Tbe beala of repre-tatlan In the General Aaembly to be a matter of further atudy.
"I) 'l'be control of educational lnatltutlona to be worked out
accardlq ta the requirements of lncllvldual cases.
-r) While commending to all lta memben devoted loyalty to the
nation and malntalnlns ill dut;y of moral leadenhip, the reunited Church
wD1 continue to ncc,snm the principle of the aeparation of Church
ad State u flm announced by the General Synod of the Prabyterlan
Oumh In 1729, and ahould maintain the apfritual character of the
0mrcb, u aepuated from the- kinadom of thia world and having no
other haacl than the Lord .Team Chriat.
"I) Ne,ro con,reptlom, presbyteries, and synods are to continue
• at praent, except where they may be mmblned."
It wD1 be noted that In the above nothlnl la aid of the feellna of
...,,.,,.,_ which pervades larp cln:lea of the Southern Pnabyterlan
a

hame mllllom: would be the court of 8na1 appeal In all
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Church (Pnabytmbm Church af tbe U.S.) with l'lllpeClt to tlla clootrlnal laxity wbleb bu Inundated ~ In tlut Radii to •
alumlq extmat. 'Dae Bible Cbrlatlan wfahea to bow, Will tba . . . .
body-to-be deftn1teb, njec:t llodarnllmT If tlut Imm ol. e1mnla
ao,,emment pointed to la reprded u an ecJlapboran ,.. clo not obJea&
to It. l'mmerly Prabyterlam 1oabcl upon It u nat1ns cm dlvlDe
autborlb'.
A.
LllNlnllam ·& Not Cbrlatlanlb', 1lladenalst Admlta.- Unclw tlda
hMd!ng the C1'rlnfaft B w (.Jan. 215) writ.: -rhere appeared In
a recent taue af Fortune an eclltorlal In which the Christian Churah ol.
the put hundred ,-n wu aald. to have failed In ltll tuk. An edltmlal
In the C1'rvclml Cffltt&'ll for .January 17 INb to aplaln tbla auppcll8II
lallure. Flnt of all, attention la ealled to the two major canmptlom ol.
Cbriatlanlb'-Comervatiam and LlberaUsm. The aurpme CCIIMI mar
the and of the editorial, when It la admitted tbat •r.u,mallia II 1IO&
C1't"lnfmllti, ac all.' In c1acrtbJna the emerpnce af Llben1fam. tba edltar
aays: 'Over aplmt the BtbJlcal ooamo1ol)' with 1111 concept ol. divine
creation, acfence aet the doc:trlne of evolution accordJna to natural Jaw.
Llberallsm accepted these vlewL' Later on we read: 'Llberalllm Jooacl
at Cbrlatlanlty through the eyes of aclence, 2'hroug1' uc.n to God
wu one of 1111 watchword&. Through fflGfl to God wu another. Itl
doctrine of nature wu tbat of an evolutionary proc:ea c:ulmmatmar In
man. 1111 doctrine of man WU stated In terms of the pbyalca1 and blolopcal proc:ea which, accord1ng to aclentl&c cllacoverlea, had producecl
him. This la not Chriatlanlty,' contlnuM the editor. That la what BlhJe
belleven have always contended. Hwnanlam bu for these 11111ny :,an
paraded u a more recent brand of 'Chrlst!anlty.' But now the chW
orpn of Llberallsm In America admltll tbat the doctrinM It dlPffl!'nlta
are not Cbrlatlan. However, It contlnUM to call ltaelf the C1'riltla
In addition to thla ecl'Dlnlon the editor IIYM In the followml
Cmtl&'ll,
word■ a Pm1¥ fair cUacunlon of Christianity: 'Chrlat!anlb- doa not
look at the world through the eyes of aclenc:e. rt looks at IIClence, at
the world, and at man through the medium of lta own :revelation. Itl
God la not a ,oaJ to be arrived at by coantUve Inference- at beat IUCh
a God la only an tclm of God. Ita God Is the Qivn reallb' from which
all Christian thlnkfnc aetll out. And It aetll out with a God who bal
revealed Himself. 2'hroug1' God to taatl&n, Throug1' God to tnm1, th.are Christianity'■ true watchword■• Nature doe■ not cle8ne revelation;
revelation cle8ne■ nature. Man dOM not de&ne revelation; revelation
deftn• man. And aclenc:e doe■ not deftne either man or nature;
revelation tramcend■ ■clence and puts ■clenc:e In ltll place, In an
honorable place, but not on the throne.' "
rt la Indeed extremely rare for LlberaJ■ to admawledp that their
ratlonall■tlc: ■peculation■ are not Chrl■t1an, but thla atraordln■ry tblas
the editor of the C1'rvclml Cffltt&,..,, by way of exception, here accampll■b& Very clearly he polntll out the Cemdnu a qu of Llberall■m,
noluelon, and It■ Cenllfflu ad CJ1&nl, flndlna God through ■clence and
man. Hence LlberaUmn cannot be linythlna eJ■e than naturall■m or
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I • .. I . . . not ID tbe dlaco,a, of the true God 'bat ID a.
• 1 ± of m. Cbdatlaatt:.,o and LO.nUma man U...dmw faNvw. _ . .... CJllaa ~ to UN Lutban pmaN. and It Ill pat!. . . ID 11111a tJiat

a. am.ct.a cnew,, far cmoe maJra thla "Nr7 pWn.
J.T.JL

~ llanlap i.w..-In an edltorlal cm the aul,Jeat "'Iowa
,.._ Wat Lia Kamapa" the ed1IDr of the Lt&CMraft ComJIC&fflOtl
Wlfta: -i,. title of this eclltmtal may be mleJ•d•ns, What the Iowa
,.._ rally wmat la 1- marrlatpa of yauna people who came from
...._ '1'lle DlJnola marriqe law la lltrinpnt, demaadlna • med1Clll
II NIian for both putiea before a mamap llceme can be muecl.
'l'lm9 '8 DO 111m law ID Iowa, wherefore Dllnola coup1a who desire to
..... 1Wr 0WD law flock to borclerins Iowa towns In larp numben

ID•a.rnad.

-Dill. of ooune, baa raultecl ID a pro8table marrtap buslnaa far
. . . . . . ID U- towns, partk:ular)¥ ID Davenport, Iowa. But the
DltiLfllGd s-lms are not ba11117 abca.ut it. On March , the Davenport
llllllllartal AIIOclatlcm went OD record uzs1ns an Iowa law slmDar to
tliat of Dllno'8. and • apeclal commltt.N named to comult with the
IDIID9 medical ■-,elation and with Slate authoriU. with a view of
..... the J.clalature amend the Iowa maniqe atatuta.
-n.11 ti • commendable action. The pzwnt atate of America'•
marrllp and divorce 1nra la chaotic, and the lack of unlfonnlty la
• mmtant encaurapment to law evulon. When more mlnlaten take
• d.anlC. atand almllar to that of the Davenport 1lllnlaterla1 Aaoclatlon,
.._ wm be hope of setting aomewhere In the effort to remedy the
..-t lmDC!aloua lituatlon. When men plead for laws that will rault
.. ,_ moame for themlelves, It la more than Ubl¥ that phlegmatic
Inman will 'lit up and take notice.'•
A.
'Ille Doctrine of Immortality la llodendatlc Jadalsm.-Every now
and tblll the Tract Commlaalon of llberal Judalam aends out pampbleta
.. wblcb It pramta ltll belief and unbelief. Of apeclal ID.teen to UII
In 11111 aim-Kuter IN80D la a tract entitled "Immortality In Judaism,•
117 Ilnll llattuck. It beglm with the atatement "Judalam baa no cJosmatla lheoJao. It la, therefore, alwaya dlffleult to atate authoritatively,
and ...ttmea It la cWBc:ult to Interpret deftnltlve)¥, lta teac:bJnp OD
mattel'I of belief. Judaism baa laid more atrea on compliance In practice
Iba aa confonnlty In thought, pracrlblng laws to be obeyed, but
• Ulffl,U tlw mUd be accepted" (ltalb our own). Next Rabbi
llattuck polata out that the thought of hmnortallty In Judalam nrvea1ecl
lllllf In two waya: ID lta older fonn, In lta belief In the reeurrectlaD.
wblcb wu •cloNly bound up with the belief In the comlna of the Mesllab. wlMm a new ap wU1 be Inaugurated on earth for larae1 and
wnldnd, dl&nntlatecl from the tlmee that precede lt by the reclemptkm
al llrae1 from aDe and of all humanity from evil." "'l'bls ¥--taaln
belief." the writer then goes on to say, "In earlier tlmea fpored the
ladntduaL '1'be camummatfon of the Individual'■ life wu, for the
lmilr prophet■, In the nation'• destiny. A c:banp came about through
the Bu,laal■n BxDe, wblcb. broke up the life of the nation. 'l'bat ID
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11..u pzaducecl an !nerN11na reUa1ou mnp&--,, an the IDdhlllmL
Ltben1 .Tawlah tacblna bu ablftecl all empb•+ an to the hope far
lmmortellt;y. But bnmortellt;y 111N11P the mntbmatkm of Ufa. with tb,
promJpe of It■ '1aJftJmen~ tbroup the furtbs dnelopmmt of 11a padnea end the carnet.ton of lta faDura It mun. tberefme. man a Dfe
after death mntlnuoua with tble life. abcrwtns the cam,qumca of the
way tble life wu lived. But It le not mnftned to tbaae ~ It
pneenta new opportunlU. for the deveJopment of penon■Ut;y. 'Die Dfe
efter death, lib the life before, must be both a way of ezperlenclns end
a way of becomlna. Propw la of lta ~ - 'l'be life an eerth doll
not therefore estabUlh by lta character a permanent etate In the vat Jlfil.
but help■ or binders the pzup- In IOOdnea which camtltuta the vat
Ufe. The belief In lmmartallt;y lmpllee that death wDJ reveal the bettarway of life, which will mean foy to the rtpteous but wUl be bard for
tbaN who have abunnecl It here." '1'he tract ~ with the warcll:
'"!'here la a hope for man that grow, out of hie 'IIIU'Nllzed pcwlNJW..
It la the aplrit within him that makes him awere of hie pol■iblJltf• end
hie fallurea. In hie aplrltual aelf-comc:loumea u. the ~ of ]di
being; It la hie guide in thle life and the root of hie lmmorteJ hope.
Beeauae of It be wUl so live here u to :raUu more and man tbet
wblcb la etemaJ, and this realization of the etemaJ IIO enJara- Ufa •
to swallow up deeth."
All of which meam that modem .Tudalmn la eaentlall¥ fuat u pepn
u wu Socrate. or Seneca, th•t it hu no deftnlte hope of ~
at all, and that whatever reward the modern .Jaw expecta In a world
to come la the reward of hie good worb. Modern renepde .Tm end
modern renepde Christiana therefore hold the same views cm lmmortellt;y, and that exp1alm why they so readily engage In mutual iplrltu■J
fellowablp; both have •poatetlzed from God'■ Word and both advocate
neopapnl■m.
J. T.JII.
!8raf. ,3-. i,. IBalter r,elmaeaanacn.
ftar6 Wm 6. ~anuat
in !Rauljclm. IDo

r

ct &ljoiung bon fdjtucrcm i!clben udjtc, im 64. 1!c6cnlja1jt bet
Unlbctfitat
o. ,rofclfor
filt ffirdjcngcfdjidjte an bet
!Jloftocf D. ~o~nncl bon llBaltct. 1Et
1876 in ,ctetlburg gc6oren nnb entftammt cinet alten
GScleljrtct
6altlfdjen
murbc
Ulcilje ~tbonaoenbet
unb Siaatlmannct
geftcJit ~t. I& ~6ilitictte fidj 1901 in Qlottingcn, mutbc 1909 a. o.
fcffor in 58rcl ,lnu 1917 o. ,rofcffot in !Bien unb !ant bon ba aul 1991 nu,
Sloftocf. iljm
n!Bon
bie bcn aaljlrcidjc llBedm,
lvit
betbanlm, fcien bcfonbetl
bic etften IBanb
1jemorgc1jo6en bie il6et
Uranlrcidjl (1908-1906),
bie Wulbon
gn6c
Ulottcrbam
bet Diatribe
Lt&ero
de Arlri&rio bel C!ral
mul
unb bic (&ftaulga6c .Mczgtstrt
bet Lt&riGczfldulphl
QW1ttuor
BOIIOllinlla
Sententia"'m. (1924) folvie ,.!IDie
emf
ingolo
5Del>efdjen
bem
bie !Jletigionl
Wugl&uruet
bel 18enealanlfdjen lltfanbtcn
il6ct
ftage
!Reidjltag'"
!Jlicolo st
(1928). @Sein ,Oaui,hn:beitl gc6ict hJat unb 61ie6 bielltfd)ld)t9tefotmationlgcfdji~
,nitd)c,
fib: biebmil&et
ganae
.
bcutf
\Jilt
uni>
ljinaul
djc
fdjrcmung 6ebeutfnin ill bie in biet !Biinbcn etfdjienene unb etll bot furaem
bollenbete ,.CISefdjidjte bel ~ftentuml'"; ljict ~t et in lviffenfdja~lidjer,
itdjcngefdjidjte,
ft
l)ogmengcfdjidjte
unb
oebiegenei: unb Ie6cnblget !iDatftellung
Clleiftelgefdjidjte bcl Uenbianbel in muftet~ftet IBeife auf
ungemein
ammmfaff
bcftc
elnbtilc!("'.
cnb
-Seljrct hJat
batgefteJit. Wudj all
et
!iDie
llm•
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la well quaWlecl for that naponwthle poaltkm. He ...... the Caned,.,,
mlalcmary 8eJd In 1918. BIii 8nt cbarp wu at Camrme, Alta.
adjacent territory. While Jivms In Cuaroae, he found time to attaDd ti.
normal acboo1 and qualify for a ProvtnclaJ Tacber'a Certlflcata. Slam
then he bu acqwred a lfuter'a dear- fram the
ol An.ta.
He la well known u an ardent advaaata of Christian edumtlaa, 111111 of
paroc:bfa1 achoo1a In partlcuJar. In 1121 he nafpecl fram the m1n111z7
and took chazp of the paroc:bfa1 acboo1 at Stony PJaln In order to 1-1
the flaht for the Lutheran parocblaJ IIChooJa In Alberta, which bad belD
c10Rd durlna tho World War. It wu the 1111perlor work of Patllllr
Boettcher In the Stony PJaln achoo1 that repined for our IChool ti.
eonfldence of the educational autboriU. In AJberta. In 1117 he
reentered tho ministry by aceeptlns a call to Bdmonton, where he
labored with afarw succ:ea, alwaya mealng Cbrlatlan education. 'l'he
rat of the Church might well watch carefully the new educatkmal
venture of the :Mlnneaota Dlatric:t. We belleve the District bu tam
a forward atep.
Ac:cordlna to the Joumal ol Bdueatlonal Soclolasn, chlldren In the
United States attend the movies, on the average, more than once a week.
They ftock there largely over the week-end, partlcularly on Saturday
afternoon and on Sunday. Prop-ams over the week-end, however, are
not aelected with a view to IIU!tabllity for cblldren. It la estimated thee
only one picture In &ve, on the average, la appropriate for the chl1d,
while one In three Is definitely objectionable
educaton
him. for
Many
that the movie ii a more potent lnftuence on character-bulldlDI
than the publlc-,,chool S)'ltem; but It ill run on a haphazard buts ao
far u child welfare ill concerned, and often ill In competition with the
IIChool, the home, and the church.
The Lt&tMN11 Compamcm quotes Dr.J'amea Rowland Angell, pl'llident mnerltua of Yale Unlvenlty and educational counae1or for the
NatlonaJ Broadcasting Company, u asserting "that, If the chlldren of
the Unltad Stats are not atven proper rellgloua lmtructlon, It ca
hardly fall to be a catastrophe not only for our own country and for
our own religion but for clvlllzatlon and humanity Itself." -We are
Aid Dr. Angell, "In a world of which a very tarp part of the
most Intelligent and vJsoroua youth are being 1111bfected to a type of
training which ill lmtllllnc In them a type of natlonallltlc rellglon which
ill violently antqonilltlc to Chrilltlanlty u we know It." Dr. Allpll
~ that the American educational ayatem be revised In IIUCh
a manner u to provide an opportunity for publlc-lChool chlldren to
study reJJslon. He admitted that there ill clanger ln 1111ch a move, s1nc18
It could be comtrued u a violation of the principles of the aepantloa
of Church and State, but lmillted that the task muat be undertabn
desplte the dangen Involved.
Accordlna to the reports ln recent laues of School Lf.f• special etrorta
have been made of late In a number of States to make It paalb1e
for chlldnm attencllnc publlc achoola to receive religious lmtructkm
dlll'lnc week days and durlna publlc-lCbool time. The Board of Repntll
of New York State voted to permit the publlc IIChooll In the State to
axcuae cblldren whoN parent. demed It, for one hour each week, In

m

u~
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. . . to nmlft nllp,aa eclumtkm oa1ldda of p11bJlo-erbool b11Qdfnp
.......... LlbwlN. tlut Slate Lap1atun of 11.une ba authormcl
• _.ny to be . . . . for tlut pwpwe .d ucert■lnm8 the nUpna ■mlla111111 af plplJa ■ttendfns the pabUa IICboo1 In each cit¥ and comm~,
ID Clldlr tb■t an ■rranpmmt mlp.t be made by which pu.pQ-. upon
ftllllllt af p■ratl, may be acuaed. for ■t 1wt one hour each week
ID anllr to ncalva moral lmtructlon In ■ccord■nce with th■ rellgloua
faith af tbe Nlpllatlve pupil.
In KDamlle, Tnn., Bible-teaching, aupervlaed by the church• of ■11
~ II reprdecl u an electmt aubJect ln the blah ac:boo1a. for
whim ~ cnc1lt II ■l1owed for each term'• work, or one full credit for
... ,-r's - . wbleh la ■ccepted by mn..- and univenltlea • fall mU.p •trance crecllt.
It II llllmatacl that there ■re about 1,000 communitlea ln the United
.... wblcb have nwle ■rnqementll with loea1 IICbool boards and
clmn:lla to provide lnmuctlon ln rellglon durlnl the week and on
pmUc,«hooJ time.
In Declmber, 11!111, the followlq nplatkm WU pmed by the IICbool
1IGlrcl af St. Louis:
"C1vD and moral clellnquenciea of both the juvenile and adult
DIIDW8tlan have In large areas been found to be clouly correlated with
illiadvantapoua material and IOClal environments. In both of these the
a:liaols am and ahould exerciae conatructive u well u ■meliorative
lDlluenc-. Among these are pervulve civic and moral Influences made
llectlve by ■n enllptened aoclally pointed curriculum, the bales of

wblch rat ~ 1plritual and economic found■tlona and the obJec:tlve
al wbleh II found in culturally intep'■ted lndlvldualL
"Jn=wlth this view, the need for economic orientation bu
been
emphuizecl in c:urriculum-plannJ.na. On the other
band, attenua n _of spiritual forces, partlcularly tnoae inherent in
nlipaa, bu, it la feared, weakened one of the buea of our educatlonal
ltnlcture and thus hu hindered the attainment of our American educational pal.
"In order that opportunity may be given for the reat■bllahment
al what may have been lost, or at leut ihe strenatben1ng of what bu
been reta1necl. the following recommend■tlona are submitted:
1. "Tb■ t, aub:lec:t to regulatlona made by the Superintendent of
lmlnlet1on, pupU. be excused from achool aur1n1 the dally .-Ions
to rece1Ye relllloua 1mtruct1on at placea and by teachers cleaJcnated by
tlielrparenll;
Z. "Tb■ t high-school credit for Instruction ln rellpm be allowed
In ICCOl'dance with the prlnclplea that now apply to Instruction in mualc:
pm by private teachers;
I. "Tb■ t the foregoinl: ls not to be construed u authorizinl: rellgloua
inltruct1on In publlc-acllool bulldlnp or by publlc-acboof teachen
dmtna IChool 1ioura or u lmplylng the IChoola' advocacy of one or
olbel- fonn of relfsloua faith;
C. "Tb■ t, In ■ccordance with the principle of ■beolute impartlallt.y,
tbe lnclUllon or non-lnclualon of pupU. lllftODI tboae who receive
nUidoul lmtruc:Uon be recognized u exclusively a ~t■l prerogative;
thme whme parents do not dealre recourae to the arrangements
benln autborlzecl receive during the ■blence of others 1mtructlon proYldad far In the CWTlculum."
We believe tb1a to be a model regulation, ■voiding all poaible pltfalll af • dellc■te problem. Other cammunltlea mlp.t well use tbll
• a ball far limllar J'elWlltlona. The plan WU lnaqurated In St. Louis
last fall and ao far bu worked well, beyond expectation.
A. M. 1L

mtbat
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Brief :rtmu.-'l'lme ha durlq the laat; montba . . . a aclOII deal
of dlacualcm In the reUpna pr.- of Pnaldeat Lmmln'a attltade
1Dwarcl Cbrlatlanl~. Tbe Gfuon, the fournal of the well-Jmawn orpm•tlon conalatlll8 of Chrtatlan tnve0na-. mbmlta thae nmar1m 1o •
readers: "The fact remalnll that It wu not untD he pac1 onr tlia
tbouaands of sravea at ~ when he W11Dt there 1D dellftr Ida
Immortal apeecb. that he ..W that he then and there accepW 1 - •
Im penona1 SavJor and muld then ay, 'I Jove I--.' It ,... on tm
bula of thla COJ",_,on. that Im name la Included ma the 'am
hundred prominent twice-bom men' In the book prepared by Plcbrtnl
and InsU.. Bdlnbursh, Scotland.•
Prof.Kirtley Jr.Mather of Barnrd told the American Aaacletlcm
for the Advancement of Science recently that "man's plclen ap II 11111
In the future. The prospect that the sun wU1 bum ltaelf out or tlia
reJatlona of earth and 8UD dump la remote. Tbe c:rltlcal quatlon DOW
la: How can two or three bUUonll of human belnp be orpnlzecl far
the wise me and equitable distribution of resoun:a which are abundant
enough for all but unevcmly . .ttenc1T Two antagonlatlc alternatlva
present themselves -regimentation or democracy. Regimentation may
be good for man u an animal; needs for earthly tooda may be mpplled.
But If man attempts to live by bread alone, he commltll co11ectlve IUlckle.
The heal and perhapa the only chance for mankind to aucceecl II tluau&h
propw In the art of living on a high apJritual plane. '!'bent II no
evtdeuce that man la 'weighted down with Intelligence.' On the cantzvy, lt la failure to act lntellfaently that endanpn lndMduala and
IP'OUPL Preclaely those qualities which have lonac been extolled In
Christian cloc:t.rlne must be developed to the fullest paalble extent.''
So reports a c:orrespcmdent In the Chm&n Cntl&'1f. Materlalllta aboWII
heed what Profeaor Mather says and then repent and tum to the
Bible for true wisdom.
The Relfgfoua Nno• Seruiee carried thla bit of Information: Publication of two new mapzlna, continuance of a third, and lauance of a twovolume pzeteer concemJng the mJalonary work of the Church wen
approved by the Board of Mlufona and Church Extension of the llletbocllat Chun:h recently. The new publleatlona wW be the World O.dook,
a mt.lonary mapzlne with national cln:ulatlon, and the P ~ Joanual;
continuance of the Upper Room wu approved. l'lnt lauN of the __.
mapzJnes wW appear In September.
In January, 1921, the Rev. E. J. Van Etten of Calvary Protestant
Bpfacopa1 Church In Plttaburp broadeut the &rat relJcioua Nl'Yb In
history. The nineteenth anniversary of thla event wu recently obarved.
Theae words of Dr. Van Etten cleaerve quotation: "No matter how •
perfectJy complete radio tranamlufon may become, It can never tab
the place of going up to Jeruaalem."

Lawrenceburg, Tenn., ha had a grim experience with falth-heallnll'lve memben of the Cedar Sprlnp Church of God died within the
year became their funPl• refuaed medical care for them, even aplnat
the proteata and urp,p of their lea aanc:Wled nelgbbon. Senn memben of the famllf• 'l8llcted by thll craze are now under lndlc:tment,
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. . . . . . . . . latuluadwy ..,.,,.,...,._, tbaulh than - - - to be
llllllllal fll'....ibaadu1 about It. 'n.., "tnalllad faith far -1ma pnNra ml
- - ........... '1'heh- ...... tbe ""BaY.· Tammie x... PbDUpa. ha
SI I I I st 11117 nap,rwlblJlty by ayma It w optional wbatbr memben
___,. llllllbl tratment. S.,. Tammie Lw. "If tbe7 p,t faith 151:nm&
1111111111. thliy daa't mm no mecHctne1 If tJwy Wllllt to tab m.rWne,
tlid'I IWr ~ • One wife ml four babla wen tu bmocent
'llallml of 1h11 anbrteQlpnt fauatlclam. The poor tbJnp probably bad
may ID the matter.-"l'be ~
Atlaardln, to cable dlapatchea from Germany, Senator Bonh WU
• 6 - .,_,,.,ant of the family from whlab Katherine van Bora,
Latblr'a wife, came.-Lvd&en&11 ComJ)llftfoa.
V11W111 Haw Orieam. LL, the editor of the ~ came upon
, . . wldcb led him to mclude tbla pencraph In bl■ trnlvelas: ·An
llllllnct ffldace of unusual primly P'MPID8 of autborlt,y la hinted
at L. dwaalptlm:11 af the caner of a certain l'atber Antonio cu Sed•Jla,
a 8pallh Capumln friar, who from 1795 to 1821, when he died, w
,-tar of the aatbedral. Be c:1abecl with bl■ own churah autborltfm,
- nadsi In the o8lclal hJstorlcal abtch of tu St. Loala buDdlncV.W tradWan 1tata that bla reprd for Cathollc dlaclpUne naabecl
die llap of Ida appnmq the metboda uNd by the Spanlah Inqulaltlon.
OJd neorda an c:lted to prove that lmtrwnenta of torture have been
fDand In the lower levell of the church atruc:turll and that the priest
,,. IICDl'tecl by a band of solcllen to a ahlp leavlna New Orleam for
larape cm the eve of putting heretlal to the torture. It la the nearat
tbe Inquldtlon came to America."
On l'abruary 8 of tbla year Blabop Paul de Schwefnltz of the lllloraYlan Clamab died In Bethlehem, Pa. A report uya that he wa a direct
of the founder of his denomination, Count Zlnzenclorf. Be bad
1IND In marp of llorav!an malona for a number of ,-rs. At one
time he held the paaltlon of president of the Forelp MJwtom Conference
fll Harth America. Ria qe wu aevent;y-aeven yean.
In Lbm, Tibet, a lllx-year-old Chin- peuant boy wu crowned a
tbe fDmtaenth Dalal i.ma, chlef c:lvll and reUaloua Tibetan ruler. Be
. . aelectecl - the relnaamatlon of the thirteenth Dalal i.ma, who
dW In 11113. China, Influence In Tibet wu believed to be l5treqtbenecl
bf die boy'■ enthronement. A regent will govem
mlnor:lt;y.
during bl■

.,__,,,,mt

Afflel'lc:s
Dl■plte war condition■ the Roman Cathollc Church reported an
alma■t unprecedented pin In baptl■m■ In Japan 1ut year. The lnanue

fn Kora wu more than twice u lus• u that In Japan proper. The
total Catbollc population of Japan la now p1acecl at 2113,Gl, an 1nanue
fll 12,B for th• year. Former Proteatanta made up 220 of the lnanue.
Cllriltlml Cntl&'11
Tbe Afthbl■hop Joaeph Scbremba (Roman Catbollc) of CleveJad, o. who recently pronounced the lntienUct on an Italian church of
Ids dloclle becauN it refuaed to receiYe the prleat he appointed, 'WU
hlply hanared by Pope Piua XII. The C11TUttcsa c-c.,,, reports:
"lll■towal of the r1pt· to wear the palllum, an omamant of pare lamb'•
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wool, u a mark of apecla1 favor ad ..,..... of 'llllmml . . . . loyalt,y 1D the VatlcaD OD the put of >."'Obblahop Sailnmm. ,... die lllll
lmtanm of mch award 1D 11D Ammoan pnlate In cbup of a II--.
It WU the third mch award In JOO yeazL• Bow far the picture of t1dl
churdrman tu. u away from the reUpm of the Kew Twta ..U

Whan Dr. Walter T.Brcrwn, membar of Victoria CoUeae, TaraatD.
recently 1ecturecl 1D a Ptherlni of Toronto mlnfsten OD the "'Cbenp11
Tnnda of Phlloaophlc Tbouaht.• he m1•1d, u tm. cou:.... ondat In
the Chrfdt&n Cennrr, reporta, the fo1lcrwlna fdeu: "'MJneteentb-caatuq
rellpm WU dominated by the wanpllc:al revival, with Ila ccmemn aJmlllt
exclusively centered on the Individual aoul.• At ~ t he . _ •
marked dlapoaitlon to retum 1D metapbyalca." The Catholic objectm to
Communism la "not to 1111 economic theory but to Ila materlallat ....._.
he boJdL Accordlna 1D him "'Protatantlam UO la DOW In-Mina tbat
the center of attention la not man but God, and the nallty of God II
becomlns the aupnme theme In thought and t..cblnc.• ~
Dr. Brown aid thla with Bartblanlam In mind.
uA ll'WP of elpteen eminent North American IICbolan Is DOW
aqqed In l"eYlalq the American Standard Venlon, wblch ,... publhbecJ
In 1901 and which lt•lf wu a revision of the EngUah revision (publllliacl
In 1881-1885) of the Kins Jamea Bible (1811). The committee bepn Ila
work In 1930, poatpcned It tempcrarlly In 1932, and recommenced In
urr. Originally haviq estimated the work u a five-year Job, the cammlttee bellev• four more yean wW be required for completlcn.•
Dean Wellle, quoted In the Chrfadaft Ceim&rv
Studentll of hlatory have at ac,me time or other had their attentlaa
foc:uaed on Iona, a little llland on the northwat cout of Scotland. It II
famou In the history of mlmcma, for St. Columba came there fram
Ireland In the sixth eentury, and It wu from here that Scotland,...
pven the Gospel by hla mcmka. The prea repcrtll that tho old pay .....
cathedral hu been restored and apeela1 mlnlsteria1 worken are DOW
belna trained In thla hlatorleal locallty.
One of our excbanges reports that thla year Turkey hu not the uual numerou and plcturaque trains of pllgrlma from Central Asia
to Mecca, the holy center of lawn. The Mecca pllgrbnage Is known •
the Hac:IJ, and every llloalem who hu aUalned maturity, whether man
or woman, mut perform It at leut once In hla or her life, If It Is pcwlble.
Our authorit,y report. that In pneral the lut yean have IND a sharp
cleeraae In the numbera of thoN who perform the pllgrlmap. Let 111
hope that It la an Indication of the wanlna of the power of the Mohammadan clelualon.

A pamphlet anti.tied He Beholda Nno York, laued by the Grater
New York Federation of Churches, Is ftlled with atrlldng facla of that
peat cit¥, Here are a few: In Kew York City there are 500,000
&mDI• 1Mn8 In alums_ 700,000 Joblea, 850,000 Negroea vlctlmmd by
prejudice, 150,000 Puerto Rlcam auf!erlna beyond all others, 1,000,000
vic:tlma of Vllllereal diaeue, 1,CI00,000 arrests, 7,000 c:hlldnn arratecl,
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...fl l!ll1eciW ahfldren broupt to court. 1,188 a1tc:ldM, ,,200,000
cldlllrm mdaapt In 11111' rellpm. S.000.000 people .." '......... with 11111'
aidllllD Clmn:b.- ~ddltnm1-Bz1111Lwr.
A Wlltar In the C'1'rlletml CntK,y dep1Gl'M the dUllcultlea unkmhm
fl !llllllal with In China. Be admlta that "'It powa rather more and
. . . ffllllat In a,Jna that the leaden
the
cbun:hM
of
N9lln1
are preU7
.. umnma that the beat propw la being made a1cma denominational
llml 8DII that orpnlc union la apt to acrUlce elllctenc:y and aerptlc
.....,,_,, 'l'liey 8nd In union movementa too much tendency to came
din ID the Joweat eommcm denominator ■nd to hold fut only to tboae
llilDp wbleh all hold In common." lJnlonlam, It bu been well -■Id, fa
Db • mDd cold wave In fall wblch prodUCM an enormous expanae of
lca cm • lab but do. not m■ke this cover1q adllclently strong to

lllar-,welaht.
"1'lle Archblahop of the AngUcan Church rea:Ung at Ottawa died In

lamar7 at the ■- of eighty-one yean. It wu Dr. John Charla Roper,

wbo fram 1817 to 1912 wa prof-■or of dogmatic theoloo at the General
'ftieolaslct) Semln■ry of the Proteat■nt Eplacopal Church In New York.
All ......,..,.. reports that the number of Roman Cathollc priMta
ID Bran II fflY am■l1. We are told that there are only f,700 priMta In
1W Clllllldry, of whom not more than 2,200 have been reaul■rly ordained.
Wbat a vaat mllPlcm-ileldl

fte foDow1na word.I of Dr. Alex1I Carrel, quoted In the P n a ~
food for thoulht: "An unexpected phenomencm bu taken
plam. Neither man nor his lnatltutlcms have atlafactorlly adapted tbem.i.. ID our lmmenae propea. Happinea elude■ UL Inate■d of cly1q
r8llldl7 by the lnfec:tlowi dlaea1M that we have conquered, we d1e more
llowly, mare p■lnfully, of degenerative dlae■IM, Mecllclne bu not
dec:r1wcl human l1lfferinp
u
u much
we had hoped. Sufferlq la
braupt to man not only by bacteria but ■1ao by more subtle agent■•
Iflfflllll frqlllty, moral corruption, lmanlty, are more dangeraua to
the future of humanity than yellow fever or cancer. Aa many. patfenta
an vldlml of lm■nlty u of all other dllealM put topther. A larae
Jlllllllllap of the populatkm la weak-minded. '1'be number of c:rlmln■la
ID the United Stats hu risen above 4,000,000."
A.
ad■ID much
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